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Calgary home 
sales improve

For the fourth consecutive 
month, Calgary’s housing 
inventory has recorded year-
over-year declines. At 4,112 
total units, January’s inven-
tory was 18 per cent below last 
year’s levels, reports the Cal-
gary Real Estate Board (CREB).

“While housing conditions 
continue to favour buyers, a 
slow transition toward more 
balanced conditions is helping 
to ease downward pressure on 
home prices,” said CREB chief 
economist Ann-Marie Lurie. 
“Conditions have improved over 
last year, but people need to re-
member that last year’s market 
was one of the weakest on re-
cord. Despite the appearance 
of a major shift in activity, the 
transition in the housing market 
is going to be a slow process.”

January sales were 947 units, 
24 per cent above last year, but 
21 per cent below 10-year aver-
ages for the month. Sales activ-
ity improved across all product 
types, but only when compared 
to the near record lows that oc-
curred in January 2016.

Calgary benchmark prices to-
talled $437,400, 0.16 per cent 
lower than last month and 2.82 

per cent lower than last year’s 
levels. Since recent highs in 
2014, residential prices have 
declined 4.9 per cent in the de-
tached sector to 11.5 per cent in 
the apartment condominium 
market.

Property rights 
fight begins  
An Alberta MLA is working to 
overturn parts of provincial 
land-use legislation he argues 
infringes on basic property 
rights.
  Livingstone-Macleod MLA 
Pat St ier  h a s i nt ro du c e d 
private members legislation 
Bill-210 – the Protection of 
P roper ty R ig hts Statutes 
Amendment Act – aiming 
to overturn sections of the 
Alberta Land Stewardship 
A c t  ( A L S A )  a n d  t h e 
Responsible Energy Act.
  He is targeting sections of 
ALSA he says infringe on the 
right for recourse through 
the courts, the right for fair 
and timely compensation and 
the right for fair hearings to 
mitigate harm.
 “A person should be able 
to fight it or they should be 
able to seek compensation if 
that is ultimately what has to 
happen,” said Stier.
  Bill-210 has received first 
reading and Stier said it will 
come forwa rd for f u rther 
debate in the legislature.
  T he for mer P rog ressive 
Conservative government 
approved A L SA i n 2009. 
It divided the province into 
seven land-use regions and 

required the creation of a 
plan for each area, including 
Calgary and Edmonton.
  A LSA came under heavy 
c r i t i c i s m  b e f o r e  i t  w a s 
approved. Opponents say 
provisions within the law 
i n f r i n g e d  o n  p r o p e r t y 
r i g h t s ,  d i d n’ t  a l l o w  fo r 
compensation and didn’t let 
people challenge regional 
plans in court.

– Okotoks Western Wheel

Whole Foods 
nixes stores 

High-end grocer Whole Foods 
Market has confirmed it will 
not proceed w ith plan ned 
store openings in Calgary and 
Edmonton.

The giant U.S.-based nat-
ural and organic foods super-
market chain has a total of 12 
Canadian outlets: five each in 
the Vancouver and Toronto 
areas, one in Ottawa and a new 
store that opened in Victoria in 
November.

“We w i l l  not be mov i ng 
forward with the Calgary or 
Edmonton store locations,” 
confirmed spokeswoman Beth 
Krauss.

In September, Whole Foods 
terminated a lease deal for a 
store in Calgary’s North Hill 
Mall. ■

Sales of Edmonton commer-
cial real estate soared by more 
than $500 million in 2016 

compared to a year earlier as in-
vestors poured $1.81 billion into the 
Alberta capital.

“A pleasant surprise,” said David 
Wa l l ach ,  pre sid ent of  B a rcl ay 
Street Real Estate as his company 
released the year-end 2016 analy-
sis of Edmonton property and land 
investments.

Wallach noted that the uptick in 
demand beat most expectations and 
was led by the retail sector, which 
saw transaction values soar 350 per 
cent compared to a year earlier.

Counting only deals worth $1 mil-
lion or more, the retail real estate 
sales volume reached $462 million in 
2016 and the number of transactions 
increased to 54, up from 33 in 2015 
and the highest level in at least four 
years, Barclay reports.

Sales included the purchase of 
seven Imperial Oil Co. gas stations 
by 7-Eleven Inc., at an average of 
more than $600 per square foot.  
The biggest retail sales included the 
Terra Losa Shopping Centre, the 

North Town Centre and the RioCan 
Meadows Shopping Centre, which 
together made up nearly half of the 
2016 total dollar volume in the retail 
sector.

The industrial sector is less ro-
bust than the investment numbers 
suggest.

While sales of industrial properties 
hit a sales volume of $445.8 million 
in 2016, up from $315 million a year 
earlier, average prices per trans-
action fell. “While two years ago, 
vendors were reluctant to haggle on 
price to move their real estate, we 
have seen increased willingness to 
meet market pricing,” Wallach said.  
The average per-square-foot price 
for industrial property dropped to 
$177, down from $199 in 2015 and the 
lowest level since 2013.

Edmonton’s office property trans-
actions remained fairly stable, post-
ing $85.1 million in total volume 
last year, but most of the 31 trans-
actions were for “smaller, less desir-
able properties.” The average office 
building now sells for approximately 
$272 per square foot, down from 
$380 in 2015. ■
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The 2016 sale of North Town Centre is among the highlights of a surprisingly 
strong real estate investment market in Edmonton. |  NEJMARK ARCHITECTS   

Edmonton investments leap by 
$500M in a “pleasant surprise” 

SASKATCHEWAN

Colliers McClocklin Real Estate Corp. | 306 664 4433    CIR Commercial Realty Inc. | 306 789 8300                  www.collierscanada.com

 • 12,134 SF building; lower level recently 
renovated, main floor leased to  gov't tenant

 • Steps away from Saskatoon airport
 • 40 parking stalls for staff and clients
 • Net Lease Rate $15.00/SF
 • List Price $2,900,000 Excl.

2605 AIRPORT DR               SASKATOON

FOR SALE | LEASE

 • 5,835 SF built-out business center and 
4,994 SF of demisable shell space; built-
out space available as investment unit

 • Net Lease Rate $18.75/SF - $22.75/SF
 • Sale List Price $299/SF to $349/SF Excl.

1132 COLLEGE DR               SASKATOON

FOR SALE | LEASE

 • 109,066 SF steel frame construction
 • Warehouse height 40’ & 50’, six (6) grade 
doors, two (2) drive-thru lanes

 • Net Lease Rate $9.75/SF
 • List Price $14,500,000 MLS®

3630 THATCHER AVE          SASKATOON

FOR SALE | LEASE

Kerry Fuchs | 306 230 1665 | kerry.fuchs@colliers.com Ken Suchan | 306  221 1825 | ken.suchan@colliers.com

Accelerating success.

Ward Edwards | 306 250 3353 | ward.edwards@colliers.com
Glen Paziuk | 306 241 8884 | glen.paziuk@colliers.com
Brian Peberdy | 306 221 6090 | brian.peberdy@colliers.com

Kevin Johnson | 306 281 9929 | kevin.johnson@colliers.com
Tom Deibert | 306 281 2673 | tom.deibert@colliers.com

MOTEL, C/WASH , MART w/Property

Eric Shin / IC&I Full Commercial, BBA

Cell: 403-689-3524 Mountain Central

(A)  Nice Car Wash w/Propertry(1Hr Edmonton) ($4.25M)
☞$1.13M(Sale), 1.2 Acres, 8 Wand+2 Auto, #1 Leading, 11,000s.f B/D

(B)  Excellent Mart with Property (40 min Calgary) ($1.10M)       
☞No Competition, Beautiful, $1.2M(Sale), Store(4,500sq.ft), 2004 Built

(C) Young/Profi table Motel + Commercial B/D ($7.50M)       
☞ Built 2008, 3.4 Acre, Net($1.75M), #1 Leader in Area, Busy Industry
 

WANTED!
EDMONTON APARTMENTS

FOR SALE

6 units Oliver
26 units Strathcona

49 units Saskatchewan Drive
96 units Southgate

Contact my team at
SOLD

SOLD

Email:  sasha.uhryn@gmail.com
Sasha Uhryn MBA Real Estateyy

Alliance Realty Inc.

ALBERTA BUSINESSES

ROCKY PARK
403-681-7512
rpark@cirrealty.ca
www.rockypark.net

MOTEL : $1.59M                           
* 41 ROOMS * 3 BEDROOM LIVING QUARTERS * CENTRAL ALBERTA

CAR WASH : $4.3M
* 7 WAND BAYS, 2 AUTO BAYS, 1 RV/TRUCK BAY * CENTRAL ALBERTA

CAR WASH : $1.95M
* 3 TRUCK BAYS * STEADY SALES * SOUTHERN ALBERTA

WAINWRIGHT, ALBERTA

PRIME COMMERCIAL LOT
1602 - 27th Street

2 acre parcel of land zoned C-3 located in a new area of 
commercial development on east side of Wainwright. 
Corner lot offering great exposure for your future 
business & is beside an existing development.

Cheryl MacIsaac, Broker/Owner
780-806-9665 (cell)

cheryl.macisaac@remax.net

780-842-3855 (off)
BAUGHAN REALTY

9 separate company losses: 
Total of: $34,000,000 

(smaller company losses available)
Calgary and/or Vancouver

Deal direct
Flexible terms! Excellent Value!

COMPANIES WITH 
TAX LOSSES FOR SALE

(Real Estate Related)

Contact William
(phone / text / email)

Mobile 604-657-1270
wjeco1@telus.net


